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EVERYBODY WELCOME!
CENTRAL OREGON FARMERS""

WARNED OF POTATO WART

(By Lester J. Bell.)
Tho United States department ot

agriculture warns all potnto grow-

ers ot a now potato dlscaso which
has been discovered In parts of

Pennsylvania, probably Introduced
from Europo somo tlmo about 1011

when a largo numbor ot potatoes
wero Imported.

This disease is said to be ono ot
tho most destructive of all potato
diseases, usually making the tuber
entirely unfit for food purposes.
When established in tho boII the
wart dlscaso will live for eight years,
so that another crop cannot be
grown. There arc no control meas-

ures, and tho only means of com-

batting tho disease Is by preventing
its Bprcad jnto other parts of the
country. For this" reason all grow-

ers, buyers and distributing agents
should use all vigllanco to detect any
spread or tho dlscaso. If It became
widely spread over tho Unitod States
it might mean the entire destruction
ot tho potato industry.

DELEGA TION TAXPA YERS
6 APPROVES OF CITY BUDGET
,ft

-
(V v. (From Wednesday 'e Daily.)

That the city budget foV next year,

tentatively sot two days ago at
151,010, will go before tho people

for formal ratification without"
change', was decided last night when
the cstiraato ot expenses was thor-
oughly explained in tho presence ot

h delegation ot taxpayers attending
tho adjourned council meeting. Ques-

tions were called for following tho
explanation l)y City Attorney C. S.
Benson, ancfroany wero asked, not
in spirit ot criticism, but ro

Information. At the
close, pt .the session the only fault
fofcndwUb., the budget was that it
may not provide largo enough sal-

aries for Eoaio of tho city officials.
Proposed expenditures wore consid-

ered to be entirely necessary for tho
city's welfare.

Economics Effected.

Al Edwards, formerly a member
ot tho council, spoko emphatically
on the city's need for money if Bond s

affairs are to be handled as befits
ot this sizo. "When

I was on tho council, wo tried to get
by without funds." ho said, "but we

mado no progress." In response to
one of his questions regarding the
police department," it was shown that
although increased salaries have
Kone Into effect, and whilo further
advances are exported for tho com-

ing year, the allowanco made for this
department is no larger than two
years ago, number of important
economies having been effected which
have tended to preserve a balance.

Election Not Vet Bet.

In nddition to the budget, $3000
appropriation tor tho Carnegie li-

brary fund, $5000 bond lssuo to
provide revolving fund for imme- -

THIRTY IN COUNTY
'

PASS STATE EXAMS

' (From Saturday's Dally,)
Thirty of the eighth grade students

In Deschutes county who took the
state examination made passing
grades in all subjects, County School

Superintendent J. Alton Thompson
report. The successful pupils aro:

Theodoro L, Negus, isuia uiuiun
Smith, Forrest Khlereh,Veorlnnd
Rldgley, Winifred Munjf, , Nancy El-Jlo- tt,

Franklin' James La'dd, John
Bates, Johnny Confer, Hazel Caughoy,

Mary tMetoter, Redmond; Gerald

IUks, Rilda Steele, Tumalo; Craw-fer- d

Donahue, Clifford Clow, Clyde

CkiV, Lorettn Masten, La Pino;

Carleton Pellett, Leland Numbers,
Harry Faucott, Terrebonne; Durward

Leonard E, Howell, Plnohurst; Eda

Potatoes Infected by tho wart arc
frequently convorted into a spongy,

shapeless annas. Tho young warts
nro light brown in color and usually
start from tho oyo ot tho potato and
bcconio as Inrgo as a walnut. When
decay begins tho warts turn black,
which has caused tho dlscaso to bo

known as "black scab" In certain
localities. However, tho caullllowor-llk- o

enlargements do not all resemble
scab..

Tho hopes ot Central Oregon nro

tied to her alfalfa and her potato
crops. Anything which would men-

ace cither would bo tho igrcatcst
blow to our agricultural future. Tho
potatoes wo ralso have becomo fa-

mous in all parts ot tho country,
both for table use and for seed. Wo
cannot afford to let any now dis-

ease come into the Dcschutps basin.
It is probablo that tho potato wnrt
will never bo spread to tho north-
west, but we should take no chances
whatever, and uso all precautions
against Its Introduction.
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dlato financing ot city improvements
and a charter amendment making
tho city election law conform to the
statutes, will be submitted to the
voters. The charter amondmont, It
is expected, will be drawn up by
Thursday, and on that evening tho
council will again convene to fix tho
dato for tho special election at which

these questions will bo decided.

The estlmato as formulated this
morning Is as follows:

City attorney . I 600.00
City Treasurer 000.00
Recorder ........... .... 000.00
Engineer .. 400.00
Health department (garb- -

ago collecting) 1,000.00
Health department (main- -'

tcnanco) ..--
.- 1,000.00

FIro department (salaries) 3,300,00
Fire department (mainte-

nance) ...................... 1,000.00
FIro department (wator). 1,500.00
Flro department (complet-

ing flrehouso and city
nail) ........ .. 4,000.00

Police department. .............. . 4,340.00
Street repairs and cross

walks 3,000.00
Lights .... 3.G00.00
Elections ..., 150.00
Telephono and postage........ 150.00
Printing , 500.00
Miscellaneous .'. 1,000.00
Cemetery improvements 500.00
Interest on warrants 760.00

Total . J 3 9, 1 00.00
Estimated tax loss, 2 1,000.00
Estlmatod doficlt, 1918 5.G10.00
Outstanding Indebtedness-.- . 9,000.00

54,710.00
Estimated receipts.......... . 3,700.00

Balance to be raised J51.010.00

Towno, Florence Agnes Boles, Helen
Nowbold, Lowor Bridge; Clydo

Smith, Necdra Toomoy, , Bend;
Thomas Going, Bcnnlo Graffen-borgo- r,

'Mllllcan; Agnes Schroder,
Gladys Meeks, Rolyat.

ADMITS HE. WAS "JUST LOST"

Joke on Veterap Hack Orlver Was
Altonether Tco Good a One

to Oe Kept.

For IB years George I. King hn
driven the Kiishvllle-Uulmshur- i; buck
line, nnd l known as the Ahe Murlln
driver by every pernou who has vl

Itvd Niifchvllle, lie has met both
morning and nftenioon trains nt
Helnisburg utmost every day, nnd lino
every stone and bud place In tho toad
definitely In Ills mtlid,

Recently, so frl mU of Mr. King
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IS FAVORABLE

LIEUTENANT GOVKKNOIl AMEND'

MENT CAM 15 CI.OSEST TO LOS-

ING IN DESCHUTES, OFFICIAL

CANVASS SHOWS.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Not n moasuro on tho ballot In tho

stato and county election, hold Tues-

day, was dofoatcd In Deschutes coun-

ty, tho official canvass ot tho county

voto, completed this morning,
showed. Tho lieutenant governor
constitutional nmondmont camo clos-

est to, losing, with 420 for and 346
against, tho biggest majority, 532,
was polled for tho state guarantee
ot Irrigation and dralnago district
bonds, in which only 134 ncgntlvo
votes wero cast, whllo tho Deschutes
county moasuro for flotation ot
$ 125,000 road bonds carried, CS2

to 161.
Tho count on other measures was

as follows. Six per cont. county in-

debtedness for permanent roads
amendment, 587 forr 220 against;
Industrial and reconstruction hos-

pital amendment, 533 for, 240
against; Roosovolt coast military
highway-bill- , 6C8 for, 245 against;
reconstruction bonding bill, 4G7 for,
309 against; soldiers', sailors' and
marines' educational financial aid
bill, 68G for, 232 against; jnarkot
roads tax bill, C2G for, 107 ajjainst.

Tho total voto cast In. tho county
Was 860.

( Impossible," is
Austrian Reply

to Allied'Terms
(l.r tbilta! Vrtt to Th Vtai Ilullttln.)

- PARIS, Juno 11. Clinncol- -

- lor Renncr's first noto protest- -

Ing against tho Austrlun treaty
- was delivered today. It covers
- tho economic situation, dcclar-- -

lng thnt tho treaty renders In- -
- dustrlal qnd commorclul Ufa in

Austria Impossible.
Premier Orlando, at tho ro--

- quest ot tho Kalian cabinet, In

roDortcd to havo rojcclcd tho
last proposal for tho solution ot .

- tho Adriatic question, which .In- -
- eludes tho Independence ot
- Flume.

wcro lost within n half mllo of Nash-
ville, nnd he wns twt hours late when
he arrived In town. Ono of the pas-

sengers told thu story on the driver
after he had found out thnt Mr. King
wns not going to tell why he was late.

When .nenr Ipwn he drove scrotm
Owl creek to let ono of the passengers
out, and Instend of turning around he
turned tho horses only half way, nnd
then drovo Into In c cornfield.
Ono of tho women passengers, heniing
the cornstalks popping, nidicd Mr.
King when they would get back on

the road. II did not nns'wer. but
kept driving around nnd around In the
cornfield. After n few minutes Mie

asked hlifl whero they were. Ho

replied, "bo dnV I know.; The
all stringers, became nlarmcd

nnd. nfter calllnu for help, a young
fanner appeared mid showed the
driver how to got out of the cornfield
nnd on the- plko.

After tho ntory hud beeoino, known
Mr, King Wild that ho had two dash
lanterns op I ho linek and wns Just
lost. Indlnnnpolls News.

ADDS TO WEALTH OF ITALY

New Variety of Wheat, Known ns
Strampclll, Has Proved Really

Wonderful Ouccecs.- -

A new wheat, speclnlly adapted to
tho conditions prevailing In tho grain-raisin- g

district of Italy, bassist been
developed by ninny years of rareful
election by Prof. Nazareno Struinpolll,

director of tho experiment station
nt Rletl. to whom the Aendeiny of the
Llncel has nwanjed for It the prize of
tho Smitoro foundation, glvv eidv t

BOY SCOUTS OF
CAMP LIFE IN

-

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
A practical demonstration that

Bond haB u wldo-nwnk- "poppy"
Hoy Scout organltatlon was given
last night when a tfotnehmont ot tho
scouts, GO In numbor, parndod
through tho streets ot tho city Just
boforo seeking thotr blnnkutn In tho
camp near tho gymnasium. Observa-

tion ot Boy Scout wook is general
nmong tho member, and morning
and avunlug camp II res nro sur-

rounded by eager youngsters, who
cook their own muals, enjoy nil out-

ing In tho heart ot the city, und learn
selt-rollnn- and an appreciation ot
outdoor life.

Last night tho camp wan under
the supervision ot E. L. Pay no and
J. L. Luckcy. For two hours and
moro Sir. Payno was kept busy
cutting steaks and distributing them
among tho lads, who needed llttlo
Instruction us to the best method of
cooking tho meat. A tow irscd fry-

ing pnns, but moro proferred steaks

tnoo wno discover something of real
and grcnt benefit to the human race.

The new groin hns been named Cor-lol- tn

Strampi'lli; nfter the devoted
wife who helped materially In the
work of selection. Slgnorn Strampclll
Is a Roman patrician nnd a

of Luclen Bonaparte,
Knimlcon's cider brother.

year Cnrlottn Rtrnmpelll
wheat was sown upon 47,000 acre of
ground nnd yielded nn uvenigo of .17

bushels td the ncre about ten bushels
tunro than such land had yielded hith-
erto.

On the plnlns of Lomlmrdy. Molln
and Pugllo are about 040.000 acres
suitable for the new wheat. If the en-ti- ro

product of Inst year were sown
this year, tho wheat crop of Italy
would be Increased by n quantity
about equivalent to that Imported nt
minify before tho wnr; In other words.
It would make Itnly Independent of
tho rest of the world for wheat.

The Strndlyarlus Secret.
Will N. C. Holcomli of Ncwnrk. N.

T lliivvn. lin flff.fr,it fif till vltllltlS

mndo In Cremona? His friends be
lieve he will. Willi a persistency thnt
ban won lilin general admiration, Mr.
Wnlfnrnh llMtl lipin Rtllll VltlCT fllltllfUllT

for 3 years or more to learn why the
Stradlvarlus and Gunroerlm Instru-
ments yield Ihelr mntchlcss golden
tones.

Mr. Holeomb Is firmly convinced thnt
tho old Itnllnn muster violin maker
obtnlned their nmnxlng rcoults In large
port through tho udrolt use of gum co-

pal ns a tlnlhh.
Not long ago he decided to seo what

Influence varnish hail on tho tone of
one of his Instruments. Upon removing
tho entire finish ho was surprised to
find that tho voice of tho violin had be-

come dull und lifeless.
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BEND ENJOY
HEAR T OF CITY
broiled over tho open lire. It n

choice morsel dropped In tho dust,
It wor promptly recovered, washed,
and eventually eaten, for tho boys
nro learning economy nu pnrt ot thulr
outdooVschoallng.

Only mra thing was lacking, tor
it was noted tlmt tho numbor ot
parents who visited tho camp was
tow. Tho scouts aro lumping open
huuso this wook, and n cordial Invi-

tation Is given to tutliorn and mothers
ami nil othor person who would Hko

to know JuhI what tho organisation
moans to tho boys. Hecrults, too,

aro wanted, for tho buuuflta of tho
work nro such that tho present mom-her- s

wish thorn to Income general.
Tonight Mayor J. A. Huston hns

promised tho scouts unlimited quan-

tities of Ico crcum, and will also pro-vid- e

meat sufficient for tho cntlro
membership. A numbor ot short
talks by Bond business men will bo

glvon ns a feature of tho evening
program.

Relics Given Cathedral.
Tho dend bell of Dunblane (Scot-

land) cathedral and tho sand-glas- s for.
merly In uso In the pulpit have been
mvurntcd to the kirk session by the
family In whoso Ksesslon they)
wero for many years. Tho dend bell
Is dnteil 1013, and was used at funer-

als In tho parish, n smnll fee being
charged by tho kirk session for Its.
use. Tho beadle rang tho bell
through tho town when ho proclaimed
n death, ngnln when the nrrnngement
for tho funeral wero to bo mado
known, end ngnln when ho walked ot
tho head of tho funeral procession.
The sandglns-- t dates from 1702, runs
for about 110 minutes and It was no un-

usual thing for It to be turned two or
three times during a sermon. The
gifts nro being exhibited In n specially
constructed case In tho cathedral.

Huns Have 5 Town Crier.
Tho lllcer of ibe niiuiiil hnvo

nothing on tho burgomaster "f Polch
nlisu It come M having a striker.
Thu only difference Is thnt be l n

cluniccr, for ho r'nx the Ih-I- I In
new tidings to the wipuluce.

For Instance, If tin- - q are heads nro
not on tho square with the Americans
and a fine Is Impuucd, tho tidings ot
Heinle's hprd luck must bu published
brondenst. So the chief mogul of
l'olch crooks his linger und explnlni
thu mission to tho bell ringer, who In

turn goei to each street corner
that llerr lliissenrefror has

been fined '."CO marks for not lenvln
tho outside door unlocked. All this
time tho bell plays a clanging iiccnm-jmnlme-

From Barrage, Polch, Uer-man- y.

Something to sell? Advertise In

The Bulletin' classified column.

More Summer Good Health

Milk of Magnesia

PREVENTS Ao;?dMo..u.

RELIEVES

CORRECTS

Gas on Stomnch
Summer Compluint

Contipntion
Colic

Digestion

FIG-SE- N -- A Slimmer Laxative-Ea- sy to take.

orJers will always he n"!vnWliether ly pnone or letter, your
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

OWL PHARMACY
BEND'S BOOK STORE

Mm IYcl VmiiiKT '"'"I HlroiiKer
Middle iigod and oldur purnoiiM nro

apt to mirror from overworked, or
weakened kidneys and bladder. Mm.
Wnrraii Dyor, of Arkport, Now York,
writes: "I usod Foley Kidney Pills
for wouk kidneys nud pulim In my
back and they guvo mo relief. After
taking, Foley Kidney PIIIh I fool
younger and stronger." Sold every-whor- o.

--Adv.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CUttAl kitvertUinc ttunn pfkjMU 10
ent fer So wrl or Irw. Qtfn er
wont for all oyer 20. All (ImcJAwI Mwrtltlnir
trlctlr cult In dvnc., ' V

"Oil HALK.

FOR SALH Two fresh cows, 5 and
G yearn old, two heifers with first
calf. All high grado Jerseys. J.
Wi Brown, Tuninlo. ll-lfi- p

FOR HALK Two suddln ponies,
weight 900, ago four and eight.
Address Box 86, Bend, Ore.

FOR HALK 160 acres nt Lower
Brldno on county roud, all under
good fence. 80 cleared and In
crop, Prlcu f.1,000. $1,000 cash,
balance live years at 8 per cant.
For particulars, address Adolph
Kolxmnn, Bend. Oregon, R. F. I).

No. 1. Phono 3. 14-1- 6

FOR HALK Flvo foot Jackson liny
fork. In sood condition. Phono

P. C .Burt. C

FOR HALK Two room hnuso nud
ono of best parden lots In city of
Bond. Soli r(lfip nnd well fertil-
ised. Worth ?450 but will sacri-
fice for $325, $126 down, balance,
terms. Address box 720, Bond, for
appointment. II

WANTKP.

WANTKD Mnn to work on ranch,
$00 per month with board. Tele-phon- o

mornings or oven-Ing- s.

, C7-7l- fc

WANTED Wo will call niiywhoro.
any plnco, any time, to look nt
your used furtilturo. Let us know
what you hnvo. We pny cash. Tho
Htnndnrd Furnlturo Co. 07-t9t-

LOST.

RTHAYr-'t- l In Pnliluntl'M A mil,. nnl
of Bend, I long black
stallion; 1 black yearling filly, 1

brown twoyenr-ol- d mure. Ownor
may hnvo munn by paying dam-
ages and costs. T. C. Merchant.

o

LOST Chestnut sorrel horse, strip-
ped face, nil whlta foot. Weight .
about 1150 pounds. Whllo spot
on right side. Notify Ploneor Gar-ag- o

and recelvo reward. p

i

notici: of Hiii:uii'iMH ham: IN
I'OltlX'LOHLMti:. r

By virtue of an execution In fore-
closure duly Issued by tho clerk of
the circuit court for Deschutes
county, Oregon, dated tho 7th dny
of June, 1010, In a certain suit In
said court, wherein H. H. mourns an
plaintiff rocovorod judgment ugalust
ftorniiiu wuyuuu iih ouiuniiniu tor uni
sum of Blxlocn Hundred nud no100
Dollars with Interest thereon from
Ducombor 21st, 1010, nt tho ruto ot
0 per cont. per unnum and Two Hun-
dred Twonty und no100 Dollars at-
torney's fees and the further sum of .
Tweuly-rou- r und C0100 Dollars
cohIh, which judgment was enrolled
on tho 7th day of Juno, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to said judgment, I will, on .
flaturduy, thu 12th day of July, 1010, '
at tho front door ot tho court house
In tho city of Bond, snld county, at
10 o'clock In thu forenoon of said
,lnv unit fit tinlilln (inoMnii In tint
highest blddor for cash, all tho right. "

tit lu and Interest ot said defendant
on Docombor Hint. 1010, In und to
tho following described roiil uHtiite,
to-w- lt:

Tho northwest uunrtor of (ho
northwest quarter (NW of NWtf )
of section ojght (8) of township eigh-
teen (18) south of ratine thirteen
(13) oast W. M., located In DosehutOH
county, Oregon, together with all thu
Interest and rlghtn ot tho dofoiidiint ..
on jjucomuur ieini, iniy, in imif i
under contract No, DDII with tho Do- -

BOiiute irnguuoii a. power company,
an Oregon corporation, for tho pur-
chase of water right and release ot
lien, togothor with nil tho lntorost
nnd rights .Bffthatdef0tidiuMH7HHd
under tho corf lflcHto pf rosldouca and
ouUlvallnn heretofore Issuod by the
dosorl land tioatd. n( the statu of
Oregon to th dfeii(nt, under and
try virtue of said contract No, 6011,
to sutlsfy said jiigmout In fayor of
tho plaintiff and ngalnst the defend-
ant, togethor with nil costs and dis-

bursements thnt havo or may Boeriio.
Dated this 12th day ot June, 1910,

at Bond, Oregon, 4
15-1- S. H, JtOBHIlTfl,

(Sheriff.


